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为 2%~3%，pH 值为 2~3，固液比为 1:3~1:6，反应时间小于等于 1.5 小时。正交
实验得到 佳的工艺条件为：保险粉用量 3%，pH 值为 2，固液比 1：3，反应时
























Kaolin was widely used in various industry departments such as ceramics, 
paper, paint, plastic, rubber, stuffing and etc. owing to its excellent technologic 
performance. However，the iron impurity will decrease the whiteness of kaolin，and 
reduce its application value correspondingly. Therefore，removing iron from kaolin 
is necessary and indispensable in the application of kaolin. In this reseach，the 
effects of eight transition metal oxides on the whiteness of kaolin and the bleaching 
process by mono-factor and orthogonal experiment are investigated，and the amount 
of bleaching agent, pH value of slurry，solid-liquid ratio and the reaction time are 
concerned in the bleaching process. The kaolin was supplied by Longyan Kaolin 
LTD. and the results are as follows: 
1. There are eight trasition metal oxides can reduce the whitness of kaolin to 
some extent respectively, especially after sintered. TiO2 and ZnO have a relatively less 
influence, while the other five such as Cr2O3, MnO2, Co2O3, and etc have a significant 
effect on the whiteness of kaolin. And Fe2O3 is the biggest one which can reduce the 
whiteness of the kaolin mostly to the same extent before as after cacination. The 
results show that, the whiteness of kaolin decreases due to Fe2O3 despersing in kaolin 
particles, or adsorbing on the surface. 
2. The mono-factor experiments show that the appropriate condition is sodium 
dithionite dosage 2%~3%, pH 2~3, solid-liquid ratio 1:3~1:6 and reaction time no 
more than 1.5h. From the orthogonal experiments, the optimal condition is sodium 
dithionite 3%, pH 2, solid-liquid ratio 1:3 and reaction time 45min. The whiteness of 
kaolin increases from 69.93% to 81.31% by the optimal bleaching process. During 
the bleaching process, sodium dithionite dosage is the major factor of influencing 
the whiteness of kaolin, and pH is the second. The interation among sodium 
dithionite, pH and solid-liquid ratio can not be ignored.  
3. According to the research, the optimum conditions are used in scale 
experiment in the productive practice of kaolin with iron impurity from 















maximum, the content of Fe2O3 can be reduced to less than 0.5wt%, and Al2O3 is 
basically unchanged. And in the end, the project‘Process Design for20,000 tons per 
year’s kaolin with Chemical Bleaching’was done. 
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酸盐，晶体结构的基本组成单元是 Si-O 四面体和 Al-(O、OH)八面体，高岭石中
的水以-OH 形式存在[3]。根据 1:1 型高岭石单位层的排列方式不同，高岭土类矿
物可分为高岭石、迪开石、珍珠石和多水高岭石（7Å 埃洛石）、水合多水高岭石
（10Å 埃洛石）两大类。由于四面体层和八面体层中的阳离子可被其它离子置换
以及置换后为平衡电荷而引入层间阳离子，如八面体层中的 Al 被 Fe/Ti 替换，
四面体层中的 Si 被 Al 取代[4]等，所以，高岭土类矿物常混入少量的 Fe2O3、CaO、
MgO、Na2O、K2O 等成分。有害组分 Fe2O3 、TiO2 一般在沉积矿床中较高，其
次是风化型高岭土，蚀变型高岭土矿床中铁质 少。高岭土中的 K2O，Na2O 含
量在风化型矿床中较多，一般在 2%~7%，随深度增加而增加[5]。 

























































松软砂状高岭土 白色、淡黄色，风干后呈砂状 砂泥质结构 
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